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RRANZA MAY BOSN IANS IN FEAR LAWYERS MEET INDICTS MELLEN
AND 17 OTHERSEPii TONIGHT

IN CONVENTION

SUFFRAGISTS TO

mm
Plan March to White House

Today to Urge President to

Submit Sulrage Bill

To Congress.

OF SERVIAN PARTY

Is Generally Believed Servian

Nationalists Incited Plot to

Kill Arch-Duk- e.

Ee Will Hake Some CAMPAIGN
to Mediators Pro- - North Carolina Bar Association Sllimr

TO MEET TUESDAY

Middlesex Grand Jury Finds

Bills on Charges in Connec-

tion With Financing

Candem Railroad.

EXTERMINATE RATS
With Federals.

Convenes at Wrightsville

Beach 16th Annual

Session.

-
Vienna, June 80. According to

opinions expressed him by high govNew Orleans Authorities Are
IVI T IJU 1 UUUIL A UAi

ernment ofTciinls .the plot of the as "CONSPIRACY TO STEAL

AMONG THE CHARGESDELEGATION CONSISTS sasslnatlon on Sunday of Prince Fer

Chairman Bourne Calls Meet-

ing to Ratify Selection of

J. W. Hays, as Chm'n.

THOS. S. ROLLINS OF
Taking Steps to Combat

Bubonic Plague. OF 100 CLUB WOMEN ASHEVILLE PRESIDES
of Differences Between

Today, through the columns ofNew Orleans, Juno 80. City andi i m.: Tki The Gazette-New- s, Chairman L. M.Zeb. F. Curtis Responds to Adstate today were planning the first

Investment Committees of Two

Savings Banks of Cam-

bridge Indicted Mel-le- n

Surprised.

dinand and his wife at Sarayevo
owed Its Inception to nationalist pro-
paganda which- - 'rtirinated In Servla,

This propagadA took deep root
among certain elements among the
Servian population of Bosnia. The
Bosnian authorities were aware of
the reasonable alms of the people
but were compelled i proceed with
caution In ordir not . injure another
group of Servians who were loyal to
It

The Bosfna authorities, while care-
fully watching and restraining these

wholesale campaign in the history of
Bourne of the Buncombe county dem- -

ocratic executive committee Issues a
formal call for a meeting of the com

In Spite of President's Former

Stand Are Hopeful That

Their Plea Will Not

egates Given Ont at dress of Welcome Over

100 Members Are In

Attendance.

Mexico City.
the south for the extermination of
rats for the extermination of bubonic
plague. Two cases of the disease re-
cently have been discovered In the
Industrial home of Volunteers of

mittee on next Tuesday. July 7, at 12
o'clock, noon, in the commissioners
room at the county court house. The
pjrincipal business of this meeting
will be to ratify the election of J. W.

Be In Vain.
Cambridge, Mass., Juno 30. Eigh

teen persons, including Charles s.
fanatics apparently were unable tofrom General Carranza aa to
discover the conspiracy in time to preWashington, June 30. The Whitenation in me nuusara, incum-

House aialii tnrtnv wn t ho ih. can- - vent Sunday's Crimo.

Mellen, former president of the New
York, New Haven and Hartford and
the Boston and Maine railroad com-
panies, Frederick S. Moseley, of F.
S. Moseley and company, Boston,

Special to The Gazette-New- s.

Wrightsville Beach, June 30. The
first session of the 16th annual meet

dangernuw uwpiy-wii- oervma. . x ... ....

Haynes as chairman of the committee
who was selected as the choice of the
democratic candidates at a meeting a
few weeks ago. Other business of Im-

portance will likewise come up .for
consideration at this meeting and a
full attendance is desired.

The executive committee is consti-
tuted of the chairman of the various

o, .. n aw l.xl,.Vlt really penetrates Bosnia is Impossible
to estimate, but fears are expressedbrass band, dressed In white and carCabrera, Carranza's arent here. brokers, the late Ralph D. Glllett, of

Westfield, and the investment com
ing of the North Carolina Bar associa-
tion convened last night with over 100rying their yellow banners, more than

mittees of two savings banks of this100 club women from all ports of the lawyers of the state in attendance. city, were indicted yesterday by thohis ohlefs as was required by
L m rt..,l,.i,.., MMvtinh The meeting was presided over by the

here that It will be difficult to stem It
now.

Quiot Night.
Sarayevo, Juhe 30. The night pass-

ed quietly here. Six arrests were made
for minor violences. The city Is under

country planned to march to the
White House late In the day and urge president, Thomas S. Rollins, of thethis time had learned their

America in New Orleans. One man
died another is 111 and 28 Inmates have
been Isolated. Plans were made for
the construction of a concrete barrier
around the section and for a rat drive
to the center. Other drives will oo
made as the campaign progresses so
when the final drive Is made every
rodent in the district will be destroyed.
Poison traps will be used In the work
of extermination; drain pipes will
be screened to prevent the escape
of a single rate and the experts In rat-klllt-

employed, to prevent the spread
of the disease to other parts of the
city.

Health authorities today stated that
a spread of the disease was not ex-

pected.
.Also Take Action.

Dee Moines Iowa, June 80.
Boards of health In cities along the
Mississippi river planned today to

Ashevlile bar, He introduced George

precinct committees in the county,
which committees were elected at
the primary on May 16. These com-
mittees are asked to meet immedi-
ately, If they have not already done

The constitutionalists here,
President Wilson to submit a suffrage
measure at this session of congress.
They were also to urge the passage of
the suffrage resolution adopted at Chi-
cago recently by the Federation of so. and select their chairmen, So that

.UCA1CU Lll.l DH LlllllCl v..l
it HlllfS,-l- I I.11L1SI1 DULFJCl. IU all precincts may be represented on

the committee at Its first meeting.

Middlesex county grand jury on va-

rious charges in connection with the
financing of the Campden railroad
lrom Bondsville to Springfield. Mr.
Glllett was president of the Hamp-
den railroad.

The railroad was built a year ago
as a link to connect the Central
Massachusetts division of the Boston
and Maine with tae New, York, New
Haven and Hartford railroad, bu nev-
er has been operated, an attempt to
obtain the legislature's consent to Its
lease to the Boston and Maine hav

was Interpreted by constitution
as foreshadlwfng military ac- -

B. Ellott, of the Wilmington bar, who
in a short arid witty address, welcomed
the visitors to Wilmington and the
beach.

Zeb F. Curtis, of Asheville, made the
response to the address of welcome.
In the course of his remarks he said:

"In looking over the reports of the
meetings of this association since its
organization, I find that almost every
meeting has been held on the seashore
or In the mountains. This is a very
significant fact. It Indicates that when

Returns from the county precincts
following the May primary indicate
that no committeemen were selected

martial law.
Denounce Servians.

Agrlam, Crotla, June 30. enuncia-
tion by nationalist Crotians of a Cath-
olic and Servian coalition In connec-
tion with the assassination of Arch-
duke Ferdinand and his consort, led to
a scene of violent tumult In the Cro-tla- n

diet today and the disturbance
became so great that the speaker sus-
pended the session.

The Servian delegates were taunted
with being murderers, and asked If

u ithln the capital.

Women's clubs.
Twice before President Wilson has

received suffragists at the White
House. He told them that whatever
might be his views on woman suffrage
or any other subject, he had made it
a rule not to urge legislation upon
congress that had not been the subject
of "organized consideration" by the

in Limestone and Ivy No. J, and Ifin the Mexican situation oaus- -

internal dissension in the con this proves the case it will be the
duty of the executive committee totake Immediate action to exterminate
fill these vacancies at the organizarats and to make bacteriological ex

between his representatives and democratic party, of which he con the association assembles for delibera-- 1animations of rats captured In ac-

cordance with telegraphic requests they had brought their homes withdelegates today cast addition tion it shall be under circumstancesthem.sent out by La Fayette Hlggins, san

tion meeting next Tuesday.
As soon as the pre'einct committees

meet and select their chairmen. It is
asked that the names of these chair-
men be at once reported to Chalrma'
Bourne or Secretary Donald Glllls of
the executive committee.

itary engineer of the Towa board of
health. This action is the result of a

sidered himself the spokesman. But
despite the stand the president then
took the women were hopeful today
that their plea would not be in vain.

Mrs. Harvey W. Wyley was to be the
spokesman of the committee.

ing failed.
The indictments against Messrs.

Mellen, Moseley and Olllett allege
conspiracy to Induce the lnvestmer
committees of Uw two banks to lend
a total of 845,000 to the corporation.
The notes securing the loans were
endorsed by the Hampden Investment
company, organized by Mr. Glllett to
finance he construction of the rail-
road, which cost approximately 84,- -

finally be found for the estab- -
warning to the state board of health

calculated to inspire the members to
greater effort to uplift the profession
In North Carolina. The spirit of good
fellowship that pervades these meet-
ings brings the lawyers of the state
much closer together, and If this asso-
ciation ever accomplishes what It was

THEORY AS TOfrom Rupert Blue of the national
board of health at Washington thatmiin i.oiiik ' l HirL nun m iiih
bubonic plague has been discovered
at New Orleans. organized fox It can only be done byDEATH It H. SALLOW MRS. CUM. AND FRIENDS ,000,000.soon oomjNemo cvbiiiimmis nm

Tho ir.vtauacnt committee of the
38t ainbanige Savings bank is In

TitEATY NESQ1TK

DETAILS ARE WITHHELD

thb united RUt port of tb memfcerabiir
of the association. The relaxation that
comes from a few days spent In pleas-
ant social intercourse under such aus

po mnmrrnrn u nil u iibiihiih 1 CHEROKEE NATIONL j V . , dicted on three counts of conspiracy
to lend sums of 820,000, 816,000 and
86,000 to the Hampden Railroadji.uu & low Niijs. nuDuinr iiicj

await that answer or take a
had not been decided.

Bail of Mrs. Angle May Be

Recalled Believed Deceas-

ed Was Married.

company, similar inaicimenis were
returned against the Investment comWILL BE DISSOLVED

HAVE MAHROW ESCAPE

Leave Vessel Just Before It Is

Swamped by Waves In

Violent Stomr.

rw wnn in nnnii n nnimii nn . i .

nxA . mnnn it BDnfMirra nnw- -

Japan Will Not Publish Them

Out of Deference to the

United States.

picious circumstances will build up
enough nerve tissue to go through the
straJ and stress of a long term of
couri when both the Judge and Jury
are on the wrong side of every case
that you have to try. In the prepara-
tion of our cases how often do those
words Of the author of Ecclesiastes
come to us 'Of the making of books
there Is bo end, and much study Is a
weariness of the flesh.'

"On behalf of this association, I as-

sure my distinguished friend from
Wllmlnxton that we greatly appreciate
the hospitable manner In which we

thnt they would take no sum- -

, action.
Tribal Funds of $600,000 to Be

Distributed Among 40,-00- 0

Members.would meet this afternoon in an

Stamford, Conn., June 30. An-

nouncement was made today that the
police are working on the theory that
Waldo it. Million,, the aged political
leader whose tragic death early last
week is under investigation, was mar-
ried. There is also an Intimation that
the bail bond of Mrs. Helen M. Angle,

to repair Whatever breach nas

mittee of the Cambridge Savings
bank, the amounts named being
825,000, 822,500 and 820,260.

Frederick S. Moseley was Indicted
also on six counts Involving the al-

leged larceny of sums amounting to
8112,600 from the banks, and Mr.
Mellen was Indicted as an accessory,
beofre the fact on five of these
counts.

Ten other counts allege that Mr.
Mellen, Moseley and Glllett, "con-- :

spired to steal and did steal." various
amounts Involved In the transactions
with the two banks. Members of ths
Moseley brokerage firm were Indicted
on eight counts charging conspiracy
to steal.

District Attorney Corcoran said

between the two leaders.
Gives Osg Memorandum

Washlngton, June 30. Mrs. Champ
Clark, wife of the speaker of the house
and a number of young people whom
she chaperoned had a narrow escape
at Mount Washington, about IB miles
from Washington Sunday during a se-

vere electrical storm, according to
facts related today. The party were
on a wharf. They had gone down the

rrt Pit. Inn. A tf nhprtn

Toklo, June 30. Takaatl Kato, the
Japanese foreign minister, today an-

nounced that details of the treaty ne-

gotiations between Japan and the
United States government and also
because the publication was deemed
unnecessary. The leading newspapers
express dissatisfaction with America,

T',,-. .ntl.. fjhulM. ulU.a.
Washington, June 80. The Chero-

kee nations, largest of five tribes, will
be dissolved at midnight and the
tribal funds amounting to 1600,000
will be divided among the 41,000
members. Commissioner Sella today

suuement or tne Mexican aeie- -
Potomac on the United States motorto the mediation conference ad- -
launch Wllhelmlna and were the
guests of the commandant at the fort.
Soon after their start on the return

eonrerence.

at whosit apartments Ballou was a vis-

itor on the night of his death, might
be recalled. She now is at liberty un-

der 85000 bond. Authorities claim
they have evidences tending to show
that a second man was In the apart-
ment bcloro Bnllou arrived, returned
suddenly and started a quarrel durimf
which Ballou received the death
wound. r.;il Ion's body was found on
the sidewalk near the apartmenta

but following the cue given by the
foreign minister, shows a disposition
soberly to discuss the situation In

have been welcomed, and will furnish
you strong, clear, cogent and convinc-
ing proof of our enjoyment of your
hospitality while here.'"

Following the addresses of welcome,
President Rollins delivered the presi-
dent's annual address.

At the close of the president's ad-

dress Chairman A. W. McLean, of the
executive committee, reported that
owing to the inability of A. J. Monta-
gue to attend the convention that the
program had been changed so as to
have addresa of Home O. Brown Tues-
day night and the address of A. U
Brooks, of Greensboro, Wednesday

memordandum set forth that
trip the storm began and the party
landed and took refuge In the freight
house. There they saw the Wllhel-
mlna. from which they had just land

mi' nniaincr or alien wouiu
everyone to vote for Carrania.

the hope of enlightening instead ol
exciting the public.

Fear la expressed that Japan's case
Is hopeless and there Is evidence of a
strong feeling that the time has ar-

rived to fix the status of Japanese
subjects living abroad.

called for the resignation of all
Cherokae officers. The dissolution of
the tribe Is In accordance with pre-

cedent.
Under the law It was held that the

five tribes should dissolve aa nations
In 1804. Congress, however, extended
that time in the discretion of the In-

dian office. The Seminole office Has
practically been abolished. Senator
Owen of Oklahoma Is a member it
the Cherokee council and will receive
his tribal funds.

this reason, It is held, the
rejected the proposals

that the actual amoun loaned by the
two banks to the Hampden railroad
corporation was only 846,000 but as
each of the notes had been renewed
several times, a separate Indictment
had been returned for each renewal.

Storkbrldge, Mass., June 30. "I
cannot conceive how anyone can say
that I had any connection with thl
matter," said Charles S. Mellen at
his home last night. "But you know
Its easy enough to indict a man for
almost anything. Somebody has made
some sort of a statement to the Jurors
about me. I know nothing at all of
this affair."

ed, ship water In such quantities that
li ; r"iw was forced to beach her.
The o ty Included Mrs. Clark and
her dau, r Miss Genevieve Clark,
Miss daughter of Senator
McCumber of North Dakota; Miss Pa- -

AMEND REGULATIONS
FOR BIRD PROTECTIONown rovemment and they

not countenance any arranga- -
morning. During the year he stated
the committee had made special efforts

almllar to the one under dls- - to secure n r .
k daughter of Representative Raker

he was glad to report thla had met q
'

jarMy ftnd Hepresentativo
TRIBUTES OF RESPECT

TO MINISTER ROJAS
Washington, June 30. Amendments

to the department of agriculture's regB&VM Kn M.mkMn,Jm wnnM h
of eletitorial liberty. Keller of Tennessee.

Thev returned to Washington on a
lighthouso tender.

ulations for protection of migratory
birds. Just published will become ef-

fective October 1.ASSOCIATED 00. WILL

Willi nearly rrniiiiiiBr.
I R. Varter, secretary of the mem-

bership committee, read the names of
new members already received and

other applications will be passed upon
i .morrow.

has constantly urged that the
Washington, June 30 ltat tributea

of respect to the memory of Dr. Pe- -POSTPONE DIVIDENDSl in. MPT TRII IltMl Ilin HOJT

the cause of his attitude and
the Mexican people should be Following the address by JudgeNew York. June 80. At a meeUng
Itcd nn tn what thev helleve today of the Associated Merchants FREE COUPON

dero Ezeklel Kojas, late minister of
Venesuela, were paid by official
Washington today. Prealdent Wilson,
membera of his cabinet, the Supreme
court, the diplomatic corpa, members
of the congressional foreign relations
committees and other officials attend- -

without having It foroad on company It was agreed that In view
of the failure of the H. B. Claflln
company whose stock la owned Inprorata nf th Mnmtuttnn. thev IDEAL ART

PATTERN OOTFIT.uld cause national sympathy if

The effect of one of the changes is
to permit, on the Missouri and the
upper waters of the Mlsalsslppl, tha
shooting of all migratory game blrdc
for which there la an open season
from October 1, 1914, to Junuarv I.
1815. After the latter date the pro-

hibition will be In force agnln. Oth.-- r

iitnendmenta deal principally with the
closed aeason for water fowla In vari-
ous localities.

The new regulations provide for a
closed season In zone No. 2, for all
water fowl from January 10 to October
1 next following. Exceptions to the
rule prescribe tha open seasons as

part by the Associated Mercnanis
St. Matthews JUL' rrmu ana mere wouia oe no company It would not be expedient to led funeral services at

ty of mitMns- htm In throilirh 1L TO DAY MAGAZINEHonorary pall benrers weredeclaro at once the dividend usually church.

Clnrk thla morning the committee on
memorials will make lta report.

Secretary Davis read a letter from
Congresaman Montague In which he
expressed hladeep regret In being un-

able to attend on account of legislative
duties.

Prealdent Rollins announced com-

mittee on new officers as follows: W.
D. Pruden, chairman; J. H. Manning,
Frank S. Sprulll, O. H. Union and 11.

F. Seawell.
Committee on publication, Julius C.

Martin, chairman; Frank Thompson

paid In July on preferred stocks. It the French amnasiiaoor, Mr. juascr-wa- s

said, however, that the hooka of and the Costa Rlcan minister. Scnor S1put In by the UnKed States he fUKITanOM BYAlvaro; the Hnllvlan minister. Mr.
Calderon; the Colombian mlnlater,be hampered. If the TJnlted

the Associated Merchants company
show that the earnings have been
more than sufficient to meet this
dividend.

Insisted on Its proposals, they Mr. Betancourt: Mr. Btone and Rep
mediation would com to resentative Flood, chairman of the

azette-New- s Tuesday June SE inn l.t.M.l at.ir. nrMhili. senate and houae foreign relations
delegates wish an electoral .cpl- -
Wlth Q f.mK.iHnn.ll.t m.lnrtlv

committee. respectively; Aaalstant
Secretary of Bute Oaborn and Direc-
tor liarrctt of the
union.

TWO MORE BODIES IN
EMPRESS DISCOVEREDPP expresslv for the onrooM of

Delaware. Maryland, Dlstrirt of Co-

lumbia, Virginia, North Carolina, Ala-

bama. Mlaalaslppl and Louisiana, be-

tween February 1 and November 1;

Florida, Georgia and South Carolina
between February i and November
1- -

i i pin' i . oi""1"" " SIX OF THE ABOVE COUPONS ENTITLE EVfXY READER

and C. B. Maahburn.
Many of the membera nf the associa-

tion are accompanied by their famlllea
and this will add much to the pleaaura
of the meeting. While the program
Includes Important addresses by nota-
ble apeakere, ample provlalnn has been
mad for tha social featurea. There
will be no meetings In tha afternoon.

The local bar association had
for an oyster dinner at l.umioa

TO THESE TWO GREAT GIFTSthe Indefinite pre OS of sea
unrl . - a I I . RACE PROBLEM TO BE

GIFT He I IDEAL ART PATTERN OCTrTT
DISCUSSED TONIGHTcnuld not and ought not to be

ider aaagntag pressure
at Wo vtafl alaa, woald corf wmn raaa siaex

ajililarT Btocaiag afa. Pa rargaa.BRITISH OARSMEN
FEAR HARVARD EIGHT

nsteva-Rue- s said after the taf CiistrtiLi nil ja
- nnit miniranria had bawd given out the thla nrnriin lit 2 o'clock. eaanot gat est of arte.

Rlmouakl. Que., June 80 Two mors
bodies have been discovered by divers
In the wreck of the Empress of Ire-

land. One body was that of a man
about 10 years old; the other of a little
girl about swan They will ba buried
her. The Canadian Pacific has pur-

chased a plot of land near Father
Point for UM burial of the dead, which
may hsraaftar be dtstntsrrsd.

0 WHg' Vacation.

Iday stoawtdary Hoeawaleb

CUT N. 2-- TODAY'S MACAZMtV-TO- R ONE TEAR
The Oraat Haw Wiajasl MagejSai lra rauTHE NOMINATION OF

Henley on Thames, England, June
80 British river experts after seeing
ths work of tha Harvard unlvnralty
aacond eight and tha Union Host club
of Roatnn, nrrwa expressed fears tod&V

XtmmSmn af te taagaaia

Sagamore Beach. N. V Juna 80.
"Tha raoa problem In America with
special reference to the negro, the
Asiatic and the Jaw," Is ths csnaral
toplo set for discussion at tha eighth
annual session at tha Sagamore Socio-
logical convention whlcb will open lo.
night Osorga W. Coleman of Boston,
prealdent of tha conference, and a
group of other hosts will hava aa
guests about (00 educators, reformers
and social workers from all parts of
ths country- -

BTEAGALL INDICATED

Mntogomery. Ala.. Juna 30. Par
to M !?.Brine t tka CaW

aj lo whether they would prevant tne ,& E aa rear aa tta tte 3. Ttolj aarHUfKll I IfINK HI 1.1. Ho. I. aaa wnw aai
Na ataUaa yaa ear
M tea the araagaa

ratal aadtha ont af awiBag la yea aaaa swwaa i

inRr?Mate. WW add I OwaaBato-a- a

tial returna from yesterdays Demo-

cratic primary In tha third Alahnma
congressional district Indicate that
Henry II. Btgall of Osark haa bean

agatssa ato aaflaaa
Igned the naval approprla- -

Washington. Jun 80 Mm. Wil-

son, wife of the president anoompa-nla- d

by Miss Halm Woodrow Bonag.
probably will go to Cornish next weak
to basis bar gggnilr vacation. Miss
MargaHt, Is not expactad to b with
har . tor this summer bsoanse of
edit duUra which will tax bar to

TODAn HAGAZ8NK far Oa. Tee..

grans cnaliengv cup inim crown ino
Atlantle thla year. They bad an op-

portunity tbta morning to compare th-

rowing of tha American alghta With
that of tha Rngllah crawa and tha re-

markable spaed developed by tha
trana-AtTunt- tc oarsman mora than d

tha high opinion already held
of tha visitors. Ths regatta starts

trurion of two bw bat- - ......... ..................... aNAM...'. .
Mraatta of the gala of the itirKM'Mlii avaVa arw raa)

nominated to succaad Henry D. Clay-

ton In congress for tha long terma
and that W. O. Mulkay of Oenava
haa baan alerted by the maj roily of
800 to 1,000 for tha short term.

.......iTucrr wa,MlwallgU gg sasl Idaho. n- - .e.ga..seege.- - ...-.a-30. Arrived crrr townfOT Wfefok IM Kail.. r.rKll Now Tork, Juna
Kroonlaad. Antwerp.

Madlxm. Wis. Tha president bj
no plana for a vacation.lh Oragfc gwwnwagal,


